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$4-86 Yinje Street.

TO EXHIBIT AT ST. LOUIS.

Montreal, May 5—The following On
tario artists will show pictures in the 
fine arts building of the St. Louis Ex
position: W. E. Atkinson and J. W. 
Beatty, of Toronto; F, M. Bell-Smith 
and Frederick S. Challener, Toronto; 
W. Cruickshank. Harriet Ford, M. L. 
Forrester. ,T. L. Graham, -G. Wyiy 
Grier, Clara S. Hagarty, Carrie L. Hill- 
yard, John Ames, F. McGilllvray 
Knowles, E. C. Miller. Edward Edmond 
Morris, Laura Minty. A. Dickson Pat- 
tnr=on. G. A. Reid, May H. Reid, W. A. 
Sherwood, Gertrude Spurr, Sydney S. 
'fully, of Toronto; Homer Watson, of 
Doon. Ont.; F. H. Brigden, R. F. Oa- 
gen, S. Hahen. C. W. Jeffreys, H. M. 
Manley, M. Matthews, T. Tower Mar
tin, G. L. Patterson, of Toronto; Wm. 
Smith of St. Thomas: Owen P. Staples, 
Mary E. Wrlnch, Toronto.

Vests.
Vests that will wash and 
vests that won’t—mostly 
nice quiet gentlemen’s pat
terns—$2.00 to $5.00

Shirts.
Days ahead of you that you wilt 
not need a vest—then’s when a 
little style in your shirt pattern 
will count—patterns heie in 10ft 
bosoms yen’ll see nowhere else 
—11.00 to St 00.

Underwear.
We can fit men big as a barrel 
or thin as a fish line — nicely 
made garments in nainsook and 
balbriggan, natural wool and 

I spun silk—50o to $9.50.

—Hosiery.
—Neckwear,
—Collars and Cuffs.
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We wouldn’t have you for- 
get that we sell the best 
hats that money will buy, 
and we want you to get to 
know that we can afford 
to say just as strong things 
for our Men's Furnishings 
—the new department- 
high quality—“something 
different”—and fair prices.
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SIMPSON ONFRIDAY,
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umitbd

rUDGKR,
President.

DOD.
Manager.

r | 6 Toronto’s
Best
Hat Store

-iV

East Toronto Board of Education 
Decides to Relieve Over

crowding in Schools.

t STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
1

0Last Day of the Sale.5E5TILLS0N6URG TEACHER APPOINTED| Exclusive agents for 
Heath's and Dunlap’s 
stylish English and Am- 

___ _ encan Hats.
Eight varieties of make in hard and soft felts- 

portations from four nations.

* i Saturday Jt Closes With a Burst of Enthusiasm Befitting the Oooasion. 
To-morrow will be the last day of the Stock-Clearing Sale of Star Values we Inaugurated ten 

days ago. We need not dwell upon the Importance of attending this Sale during the morning. Now 
that the weather has settled shopping has become general and the store will of course, be crowd
ed during the afternoon. So If you would take advantage of the undoubted and unusual special 
values which these Star items offer you, come In the morning as soon after 8 a.m. as you can.

* | : '■vui'
Special Committee to Report on lit# 

lor a New School la Two 
Weeks.Im-1

Bast Toronto, May R—The board of edu
cation held a special meeting to-night in 
Mary-atreet schoolhouae. Chairman1 W. H. 
Givens presided. The overcrowded state of 
the school will be somewhat relieved by 
securing Maeton's Hall, and of the aeveral 
applicants tor a teacher, to take charge of 
the new premises. Misa Fretts of Tllleon- 
burg received the appointment.

The sites and buildings committee re
ported In Savor of purchasing a property, 
280x350, in the eastern part of tne town, 
and the erection of a suitable building 
thereon. The question was debated at 
length, and Anally referred to a specie 
oommittee, with Instructions to obtain all 
necessary Information respecting the suit
ability of the proposed site, an estimate 
of the cost of the proposed new school and 
to report at a meeting to be held two weeka 
hence. _ _ _

Lodge Cambridge, No. 54, 8.0.E., met to
night, In Snell's Hall, Bro. W. Barker pre
siding. After the close of the lodge, a 
league game of cgrpetball was played with 
Lodge Stafford. . ,,

The long-delayed construction of the side
walks on Beech-avenue will be begun next
W<Complnlnt Is made of the obstruction 
caused bv building and other material be
ing placed ou the sidewalk In front of the 
large building In course of erection on 
Main street, near Gerrard. Should any ac
cident occur ihe town would be liable for 
damages.

Toklo, May 6.—A telegram has been The Young People's Guild of St. Sa-
recelved here from Gen. Kurokl, dated vlonr's Church held a mort eucceestu^nt 
May 3, in which he | CVJ}T > "good attendance, and Grant and
Sund^?7eveaîed?wo hundrfled addlt.ônul Parlor's Orchestra provided the music, 

wounded and dead Russians. He ex- Toronto Junction,
pects that a complete search of the Toronto jn„etion. May fL-The retail
field will result in increasing this num- rehants re-organised to-night and will
ber. meet again on the 19th to bring up matters

London, May 6,—A despatch to the of Interest to the association, such as ,>ed-
Central News from St. Petersburg says •««’ license, weights and measures and 
u 1= there that a second the town streets. The association willa rumor is current there aseco J . ll|ltc pr(>gP„t several speakers from the 
battle has been fought at Klullencnent,. c|, A committee was appointed lo wait 
in which the Russian lose was 7000, the on 1he mUyor and ask that the street 
Japanese lose 10,000 men, and resulted j sprinklers lie put In operation, 
in the Japanese being driven back In The Highland Choral Club of Toronto 
disorder The despatch adds that no Junction, under the direction of Wilbur H. 
confirmation of this report is obtain- STk&f
Able- The chorus Is composed of about 23 young

St. Petersburg, May 5.—G Oil. Kuropa - ]ll(nes and 20 men. The parts were evenly 
kin has gone to the front from Liao- balanced and The choruses given were in 
vane to inspect the situation personal- true martial style and very effective. The 
fv It appears evident that General sextet, "Tell Me Pretty Malden." from 
ly. It appears eviue battlc ; kioicdora, was given in the first part 'Kuropatkln Is preparing to give batte thr prograu] an(1 the ..SpM|ers- ciiovas
to Gen. Kurokl s army It circumstances from Faust- aIKl -After the Kray, ' In th 
warrant. second part. The Highland Mandolin C

osntii Korea May 4.—Korean officials gave two marches, “Tftllyho” and 1 
admit that if the Japanese are not vie- Fiesta." Miss Mabel McCormack si admit that 11 tne jup “Leave Me Not." Miss Alice Bourdontonous In the operation in tne i „G . Tb,u the R .. w|th „born.
River, the Tonghaks (bandits) of Nor n M(.Klllnon s „Tbe Bandolero." and

Korea will rise in open rebellion.
London, May 6.—A despatch to the Sister 

Central News dated at Seoul, Tuesday, ored tickets were taken at the door.
Jov=- "Heavv cannonading was heard I Mrs. Macpherson, mother of Etoblc says. Heavy mast of Korea) I township clerk, died on Tneefiav In
off Gensan (on the east coast ol worcy toUl yfar at Iri,ngton.. H*r husband,
Monday and this morning. It is 1 survives ber. Is one of the oldest towi 
posed that Rear-Admiral Urius neet e|etll8 ,B Ontario, the funeral takes 
has succeeded in engaging the Russian to jinmbervale Cemetery to morrow, 
Vladlvostock squadron."

Port Arthur, May 5.—The Japanese Norway.
j behind the Liaoshan Pro- Norway, May 5.--Tbe good people of thli

____  .«nth of Port Arthur. Trans- suburb had quite a scare this eveningmontory, south of Port Artnurn ^ About 7.30 o'clock, clouds of smoke i
ports, with Japanese tro P gem to rise In the rear of the sheds of
have arrived atPltjaew public seboolhouse. One excited pe.„.
Port Arthur, with the object or max , rushed to the nearest telephone and call 
Ing a landing. I ed for assistance from the East Tovonti

Newchwang May 6.—Five Japanese , fire brigade. However, before the alarn 
warshlDS with a large number of trans- | was given to call out the Aremen, It wai

5» »? ~.vs; ss :rn.‘a;rï,ri”ï,"
Sîinîîlï « P»rt Arthur. 8HS&.*- "«

The Ratepayer** ’ Association of No. 
district of York Township will hold a m* 
Ing in the Norway schooibouse on Sat 

May 5.—Aldermen listened j day evening, at 8 o'clock.
Road Commissioner Ira Bates and 

* «5 gvorn- mPn havc E°t the-roads in pretty fair cminate franchises for street car com . dition.
pa nies at the council meeting last One of the city letter carriers had 

Thev were asked for by tne house he bad lived in for years sold overevening. They * Wh”h thus h<*n(1 ^ the owner recently, and had
(vrIon Traction Company, ! move out on a month's notice. Unable
proved its willingness to settle « rent a house having n rental within
troubles on these lines, but, ait no n.cans, he had to break up his home, st
the privileges asked for were small, his lares and penates. send his wife 
the council would not consider them. two children on a long visit

résolu- in thé country and come bin 
to board.

t:
I

Basement Sales
::Store open until ten o’clock Saturday evenings. 

After six our basement sale of odd sizes andsample hats 
begins. One hundred fine quality soft felt 
hats—Pearl and Brown—worth three dol
lars, for

L P

X 30c Wall Paper 
for 11c.^ Sample /^en’s |3(Oots for §aturday.

Sale of 600 Pairs J. D- King’s $3.60. $4.00 and $6.00 Makes 
for $2 60 a Pair.

The Men’s Balcony, Richmond Street Wing, will 
he a busy place to-morrow morning. Be there at 
8 o’clock.

600 pairs of Men’s Laced Boots, Oxfords and Elastic 
Side (gaiter) Boots, being 1904 samples of the J. D.
King Co.’s make, almoet every pair is a genuine Good- 
year welt end the regular prices are 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00 
per pair, the leathers included are tan willow calf, box 
calf, velour calf, vici kid. patent kid, patent and enamel 
calf and patent colt, straight laced and Blucher styles in 
both Oxfords and boots, single and double welted soles, 
too many atyles for individual mention in this space, 
the window will have a display of the lines, sizes only 7 
or 7 1-2, Saturday...................... .........................................

V 40c and 45c Socks 
for 25c. „ t

3896 rolls Heavy Embossed and 
Gilt Wall Papers, this season's 
best designs. In a large assort
ment of beautiful colors and ar
tistic designs, suitable for fine 
parlors, halls, dining-rooms and 
bedrooms, regular price 20c to 30c 
per single roll, special on 
Saturday............. ...................

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Fancy 
and Silk Embroidered 

Hose, medium
CHU»* 
yesourc 

[ to acce
$1, $1.50 and $2 Stripe

Cashmere 1-2 „ „
weight good quality English 
make, regular 40c and 46c quab 
ity, Saturday,, per pair .25At the Basement Sale on -These

Ifice U 
author!wSaturday Evening Only

‘ |lived 
They i

«V teesna:
stand i 
can ho 
relieve

X $1.25 Shirts 79c.
520 Men's Fancy Colored Neglige 

Shirts, made from
X $1.75 White Satin 

Quilts $1 43.W. 8 D. Dlneen Co., limited, Soft Bosom 
finest imported cambric, zephyrs 
and Madras cloths, all neat new 
patterns, in stripes and figures, 
new colorings; this lot is a c'evr- 
ing from a large maker of their 
overmakes and broken lines; not 
all sizes of each pattern, but in 
the lot are all sizes from 14 to 18, 
detached, reversible link cuffs, 
perfect fit and workmanship, reg
ular price $1-26, on sale 7Ü 
Saturday, each.....................

2.50Cor. Vonée and Temperance Ste.>
64 only Full Bleached Heavy 

English Satin Bed Quilts, 11-4 full 
double bed size, made of heavy 
round thread and superior finish, 
assorted in new designs, with 
handsome centres, regular $1.75 
values, 
clal...
fj.50 Bleached Damuslt Nan

kins $1.1».
100 dozen Full Grass Bleached 

Pure Irish Linen Table Napkins, 
In hemmed and unhemmed makes, 
made of heavy double satin dam-» 
ask, 6-8 x 6-8 size, assorted de
signs, including large, medium and 
small patterns, with borders, reg
ular $1.60 per dozen. Sat- 1 IQ 
urday-special ....................... *,lv
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WAR NOTES.GRAIN PRICES HIGHER spe- U3Saturday

jContinued From Pn*e 7.

318 cheese were offered; all white; 00 sold 
at 7 116c, 160 at 7c, 44 at 6%e; balance 
unsold.

X ankleek HIll.Msy 3.—The Vanklcck llill 
cbet-se board held Its first meetm< to
night. Charles North-cte was re-elc.-tvd 
piesident, H. C. Jones re-elected secretary 
There were 401 boxes of cheese hoarded 
and sold. Gorge A. Hedge of Montreal 
was the buyer, tbe price pal-l heine for 
white 6T4c, colored aî None of the 
MTOStreal houses had buyers present. They 
ere not in favor of Having a board at 
Tankleek Hl'l. The representatives of the 
factory present are determined to have the 
board continue and hare the promise of 
several new factories and expect to sur
pass any former season, 
nnt Thursday evening.

Winchester, May 5.—A regnllr meeting 
of tbe cheese board wan. held here thta 
evening and was well attended. The board 
was re-organized tinder most- favorable 
circumstances with a full number of efbd- 
ent officers elected; 90 colored and 709 
white were registered; none sold.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-diy:

The Liverpool market Is showing steadi
ness In the spot division with good sales, 
and the option list Is following in a more 
conservative way, bnt with a good tone, 
and fully indicative of a better feeling ex- 
i.vilug In England on the cotton goods 
situation.

Depression has been so great that a 
revival of some sort was almost inevitable 
and necessary to remove a conviction from 
the public ;nlnd concerning British trade 
of a most pessimistic character. Man
chester advices assert that trade with 
China and tbe far east la Improving and 
this is also reflected 111 the foreign goods 
division of our own markets to-day. This 
influence stimulated the oversold condi
tion of onr market Into an activity which 
carried prices again higher today and 
which seemed to promise some futther sta
bility-

The leaders In this movement are New 
Orleans operators and they have mncli In 
their favor on which to work for a higher 
range of values for the time being anyhow. 
Receipts are small, the crop Is belated In 
initial conditions If not worse ami they 
have only tl:e reduced volnnie of trade to 
contend against to which they oppose a 
very strong statistical position.

The net result Is activity, covering of 
shorts In the summer months and a raoder-

cpm mis

use Bnlbrleenn, 85c.
480 Men's Fine Balbriggan Un

derwear Shirts and DrawerS.every 
shade, light weight for summer 
wear, well made and finished, fine 
elastic rib cuits and ankles, sizes 
34 to 42, regular price 25c, on _ 25 
sale Saturday, per garment

Aftermath ef the Furniture WarehouSf
Fir®-

All our reserve Furniture stock was lost in the 
big fire of April 20* All that are left are the samples 
in the store here. The new stock is ordered and al
ready arriving. In many cases it is altogether 
different from that represented by the samples. 
Therefore we must clear out the discontinued samples 
and institute new ones. Thus it comes that you find 
so many extraordinary values on single sets and 
pieces as is shown in the following list of clearing 
items for Saturday :

X
/

1

Sd Men’s $1.50 and 
$2 Hats $1.

Remnants of Table 
Linen 69c.

43 Remnant Lengths of Table 
Linen, comprising bleached, three- 
quarter and half-bleached satin 
damasks, 64 to 70 Inches wide. In 
lengths of 1 3-4, 2, 2 1-4, 21-2, 2 5-8, 
2 3-4 and 3 yds. to the piece, assort
ed designs and qualities, sold Ifigu- 
larly by the yard up to 60c, any 
remnant worth from 75c to $1.00 
each, Friday, to clear, all CQ
one price.......................... ..
K8o Linen Hack Towels 19c pr.

1000 pairs of Linen Huckaback 
Bedroom Towels, with fringed 
or hemmed ends, sizes 18x3* and 
1)8x33 Inches, assorted In all white 
dr colored borders, fine and heavy 
weaves, Irish and Scotch manu
facture, regular 26c and 28c per 
pair, 
pair.

The board meet
X

Men's Derby and Fedora Hate- 
latest spring and summer shapes, 
extra fine grade, fur felt, new col
ors, of beaver, fawn and slate in 
soft hats, also black. In stiff hats 
black only, extra good value at 
$1.60 and $2.00, your choice i QQ 
Saturday...................••• * !

The i 
Arthur 
ties, w! 
quate f 
bellevei 
10,000 « 

conside

Clearing price 
Saturday. 

$110.00 
69.00 
46.00
37.50
97.50 
25.00 
49.00 
39.00 
67.00 
65.00

V|- 1Men's and Boys' Yacht Shape 
Caps. In crash or navy blue and 
black beaver cloth, glazed peaks, 
black braid banfis, regular 
price 25c, Saturday ..

Children’s Soft Crown Tam-o’- 
Shanters. assorted lot, In velvets, 
navy and black beaver and serge 
cloth, reg. 85c and 60c, Sat- 
urday... --

Regular price.
1 Sideboard, mahogany, colonial design..........  $150.00
1 Extension Table, to match........
1 China Cabinet, mahogany, to match .‘j............
1 Dinner Waggon, mahogany, to match 
1 Sideboard, In solid quarter-cut oak ..
1 Buffet, In solid quarter-cut oak, to match .
1 China Cabinet, In quarter-cut oak ....
1 China Cabinet, In quarter-cut oak... ...
2 Bedroom Suites, in solid quarter-cut oek ...
1 Bedroom Suite, in solid quarter-cut oak ....
1 Cheffoniere, in solid quarter-cut oak, colonial

deelgn.,trj..............
1 Gentleman's Clothes Chest, quarter-cut oak.
} Gentleman's Clothes Chest, quarter.cut oak.
1 Ladles' pressing Table, mahogany....................
1 Dresser and Stand, mahogany............;........ ..
1 Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, all-over upholstered 
1 Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, mahogany frames ...
1 Parlor Cabinet, mahogany, all bent glass sides
1 Hall Seat and Hanging Hall Mirror.]..........
1 Library Table, In quarter-cut oak..
1 Sideboard, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden..
1 Sideboard, in solid! quarter-cut cak, golden..
1 Sideboard, In solid quarter-cut oek, golden..
1 Buffet Sideboard, in Flemish oak finish ...
1 Buffet Sideboard, In Antwerp oak finish ...
1 Extension Table, in Antwerp, oak finish ...
1 Buffet, 1n solid quarter.cut oak ... ...............
1 Buffet, la solid quarter-cut oek......................
2 Dinner Wagons, in solid quarter-cut oak
1 set Dining-Room Chairs (6 pieces)................
1 set Dining-Room Chairs (6 pieces)..
1 Gentleman’s Easy Chair, in leather, mahogany

frame................... .................................. ..............
1 Gentleman's Easy Chair, In leather, oak frame
1 Gentlemen’s Easy Chair, In leather, oak frame
2 Gentleman's Rocking Chairs, mahogany, oik

frame....................................................... .............. 1
1 Gentleman’s Easy Chair, In velvet plusù 
1 Gentleman's Easy Chair, in velour plush ...
1 Bed Couch, In velvet rug upholstering ..

Carload of fine Verandah Chairs in to-day.

Wearer gave the readings, “Loe'nlnvar 
Ernestine's Wean." Three h

ern
lb 100.00

60.00
65.00

135.00
39.00
78.50
63.50 
85.00
72.50
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39.00
37.50 
20.00 
39.00 
60 00 
95.00 
89.00 
25.00 
39.00
26.75
49.90
36.76
31.60 
39.00
39.90
22.50
21.60

66.00
66.60
30.00
65.00
67.50 

146.00 
125.00
35.60
48.50 
35.00
67.50
47.50 
39.00
48.50
47.50 
29.00 
30.00 
25.00 
10.00
43.50
28.50

X Underpriced Baby 
Carriages To- 

Morrow.
10 Baby Carriages, with rubber 

tire wheels, patent foot brake, up
holstered in carriage cloth, lace 
parasols, regular price Q (IQ 
$13.50, special Saturday v-vu

4 only Go-Carts, handsome de
signs, all the new Improvements, 
regular price $16.60, spe- 19 Kfl 
clal Saturday.................. ,6»vv

3 only Go-Carts, artistic designs, 
upholstered In plush, silk, satin or 
lace parasol, regular price IQ (in 
$24.75, special Saturday. iV.vv

CHICAGO'S ACTION.

Chicago, 
with deaf ears to a plea for indeter-

Y ate Influx of business amouj 
sion houses. Toklo 

Hoeoya 
at the 
the Li 
the loci 
•ays:

--Our
boats
antiNu

Tbe near future of the market will fol
low tbe influences which have been para- 

Strength in Liverpool 
with liberal sales of spots will bo reflected 
promptly on this side.

There Is where the de’fclt la supplies 
exists in tbe open market au.l In spin- 
rers* handsA*nd it Is to n replenishment 
of these supplies we must look for 
our own spot markets.

iFpecnlatkm will not, In our i>pltilon, be 
Imprudent or again overreach itself. Na
tural influences are at work, which for 
the time means steady values which can 
easily become more significant If hacked 
up by a foreign demand.

t
mount this week.

A.
to her Iff boys’ $3 and $4 

Suits £2.49.
Aid. Butler Introduced the 

tiens, which, were orders on the cor
poration counsel to draw ordinances North Toronto
&l0extend°îts‘mî™ Kimite-avA Da*?"™!] "Ts®'rvlsm„c<>MdTnin*r^i.,r hi, 

to Norwood Park, and In Grand-ave. former acquaintances In the town, 
to Mayfair. They were to give the Robert Jones, an old resident of the 2n< 
city the right to revoke the privileges concession. East l'ork. Is In a very low eon 
on six months' notice and to pur- Zïïhtlo^^’nn Hk,h,v. rPr°TPrT 18 "° 
chase if desired. The alderman jnade Commissioner Wnlmsley complains of he 
a point of the fact that the franchises ing hnndlenpped In hie various Improve 
asked for were indeterminate, hut, meats hy an unusual scarcity of laborers, 
after the roll call had shown a con- Revival services are being held In thi
slant succession of nays, he withdrew >LeJ?^llt„rh"r'',h ';ach ."""In,

Brockville May 6-(Special )-A his order before It was completed and CnptVe Bow ,,’Z%nelUl
HTOCKViue, May 6. (Special.) A they went t0 the committee on local The Epworth League of Eglinton Method

cablegram from Edinburgh, Scotland, transportation. 1st Church hnd n vorv successfr! meetlni
Just received by W. J. Douglass pro- The resolutions of the municipal cm Tuesday night. The president. O. r>
, . .  , - „ . 8 own push in central committee commit- -'icKenflry. took chnrtre of the meetingprietor of the Hotel Strathcona, of ,°£"e?h,P u ^gaUi^t considering During the evening Mr. Kirby. leader -a
'this town announces the death of ting the council B.gMnëi consiae _lg j Trinity Methodist Church choir, render*
his uncle, Charles Montgomery Douk- ony contract franchise ordinances a ! Mcred solos. The Junior Epworth Lcseut 
lass, a very wealthy manufacturer demanding an expression in favor or _ held their meeting In the afternoon,' whei
who was unmarried Deceiseri ««« in immediate municipal ownership, were Master Nelson C. McK>n<try was electeeh,r60rh%rrTdtad?,wry d̂m2'daeSh^! taken totherouncU by William Bross President.

heme In the Old Country. A conser-1 Tr-jifUSS fnr introduction. The alder- Bring Water From Aurora,
vative estimate of his wealth places ' however put them In his pocket A meeting of Canadian and Amerleai 
it at $800,000, and the only heirs are T8!0’,. °/t«rTv=rd= ,,-hv he had not in- ''"PitnliafR was held In Toronto yesterday 
two nephews and one niece Asked afterwards why he had not j at wbjrb tbp question of water and sewng'

One of the lucky nephew-s Is Mr trodu<"e'1 them, he said: 1 for the outlying suburbs wa« considered. 1
Douglass of Brockville who ernens “Next meeting is time enough; I Is proposed to draw on some north
to receive JÏÎ! expects kok them over first." scarce, and all the municipalities hetw
to receive the biggest portion of the ____________________ Aurora arid the elty will. It Is expected,
estate. He had made arrangements Government rsscni. enabled tin secure an unlimited supply
to sail for Scotland to-day to claim R ,rl„h. .nori-i _ water forimannfacturlng. domestic and fthis "pot" when other plans présente! °ttawa" May 6.—(Globe special.—, purpQW,g i With tbp lna„cm.aflon of ,
themselves hv which the mJfte. win i There was a ministerial caucus this plan, many of the difficulties which at i 
he ofh.”., " J1,6 m,i“er wl‘l I morning, at which reference was : L*nt confront the dwellers of the 

»» Vu0 t , ntis ot an Attorney. I ma<je to the matter of claims suburbs will be removed.
Mr. Douglass is a cripple, and the for compensation in regard to |

fortune which comes to hlm, estimât-, the Chlgnecto Marine Transport Rail-
ed at 1200,000, will be quite a bonanza* way. It seems reasonable to conclude

that nothing will be done in the matter on Thursday from nn 
for the present, at any rate. There was nnd Brougham Union Masonic Lodges

--------  some slight allusion to the tariff l-y UlnremonT With an official visit
Kingston, May 6.—A prominent fam- a few- members, and in regard to agrl- bhnron Lodge the circuit. win he.

lly in Gananoque 1, likely to come into culture there was a general desire ex- : e^iàged as foîcmau Tn The!
possession of property in thp near pressed to see further developme ts 1 prn| 0gice an<j removed n short time ngo ..
future valued at several million dol- the interest of the farmer, it was re- ptl(toni where be hnd secured n local news
lars. cognized that Hon. Sydney Fisher has paper, was in town for a few days. Mr

already accomplished a great deal along Wylie has disposed of the Dutton plant 
it.* iin» has accepted a situation ns foremanmat line. The Exprcg8.Herald of Newmarket.

relief of

$10 Dinner Sets 
Saturday 

$6.75.

i62 Boy*’ Two-piece Suite, con- 
minge and etrongly sewn, sizes 72 
slating of light fawn homespuns 
and dark checked and striped 
English and Canadian tweed*. 
msAe up in single-breasted plait
ed styles, also double-breastod 
and plain Norfolk, with shoul
der straps and belt, good durable 
linings and trimmings and strong
ly sewn, sizes 32—28, reg. $3, $3.39 
and $4, Saturday morn- 2-49
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$0 only English Porcelain Dinner 
Sets, best quality ware, four 
splendid patterns to choose frpm:

1st. A pretty green floral border, 
gold line;

2nd. Is dark blue, with heavy 
gold stippling;

3rd. Dark blue, floral pattern, 
gold line;

4th. Sprays of pink flowai% 
gold line.

Each set contains tbe follow
ing 97 pieces:

12 tea plates, 12 dinner plates, 12 
soup plates, 12 fruit saucers, 12 
butter pads, 12 cups and saucers, 
2 vegetable dishes, 2 platters, 1 
gravy boat, 1 teapot, 1 sugar bowl, 
1 cream Jug, 1 slop bowl.

Regular prices $9.76 and C 7K 
$10, Saturday.................... v'* v

r ..........
LEFT FORTUNES. 30.00

15.00
15.00

40.00
22.50
25.00

Brockville Mon to C»i^ $300,000—
icky.Gananoque Family

15.00
17.50
13.75
22.60

20.00
29.00
22.50
30.00

ing

X 65c and 75c All 
Pure Wool 
Carpet 49c

1100 yards All-pure Wool Carpet, 
36-in. wide and reversible, you can
__  either side, which is almost as
good as having two carpets: we 
have a large variety of very pret
ty patterns, in light, cheerful col
ors, blue, fawn, green, crimson, 
etc.. Just the carpet for bedrooms, 
halls, dining-rooms, etc., regular 
value 66c and 76c yard, 49 
Saturday....................................

$3 Swiss Curtains for $I.ç8.use X
They were made up one quarter of a yard shorter 

than standard, The discount which the mistake 
called for from the manufacturers we hand over to 

They’ll fit 9 modern windows out of 10.
180 pairs of Swiss Curtains, in r. new and pretty"! , 

pattern, 3^ yards long, regular wlio'esale price 2.50, I DU 
Saturday, per pair .........................................L.....................................i I s U U

X Our Victor Trunk*.
High, Square Model Tourists' 

Trunks, covered with waterproof 
canvas, trimmed with heavy bras* 
plated corners, clamps, corner lid 
pieces, bolts and lock, three heavy 
ten-inch steel strap hinges, slip 
handle, coppered lid brace, two 
Iron bands over top and dgwn 
front, neatly lined, deep covered 
tray and hat box, full size box, 32 
Inches long, sheet Iron bottom, 
supported with three heavy elm 
slats, grain leather strap going all 
around, worth $9, our spe- A 95 

| clal price.................................

%

you.25c end 30c Oilcloth 10c. 
Well-made, Finely Finished Oil

cloth, for bathrooms, pantry, kit
chens, halls, etc., In light clear 
colors, the designs are in block, 
tile or floral effects, 1, 11-4, 11;2, 
2 and 2 1-2 yards wide, regular 25c 
and 30c, Saturday, per IQ
yard..............................................
30c and 25c China Matting 15c 

850 yards Heavy Closely Woven 
China Matting, 36 In. wide, rever
sible, in small patterns, medium, 
colors, crimson and green, regular 
20c and 26c, Satur- 11 jj 
day... .........................................

Richmond Hill.
TI. A. Nichollfl, D.D.G.M.. returned 

official visit to
AT GANANOQUE ALSO.
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Picture Framing.
900 feet of small dainty Picture 

Frame Mouldings, in oak and gilt, 
fine finishes, artistic designs, for 
framing all kinds of small and 
medium size pictures and sign- 
cards. dtplomas.etc., regular prices 
5c to 7c. on sale Saturday, 
per foot.......................................

X Groceries for Sat
urday Morning.

Pure Fruit Jams, our own make. 
500 5-lb. palls, assorted peach, 
plum, raspberry, strawberry and 
black currants, reg. 40c nn 
per pall, Saturday................ Ot

Choicest Jersey Dairy Butter, 
direct from the farm, 400 lbs., 
regular 25c per lb., Sat
urday............................................

Fresh Pineapples, perfect qual
ity, 25 crates, two plnap- 
ples Saturday.......................

Saturday Candy Special—Fresh 
Buttercups, nut filling, per "z j, 
lb. Saturday.............................• # Z2

Woman Kills Merrhanf/
Vienna, Ill., May 5.—Mr*. Walter

Brumitt of West Vienna, without 
warning instantly killed Samuel H. 
McCaiïl, a prominent merchant, last 
night

The People's Cafes.
The Presbyterian W.F M.S. nave been

utilizing the People’s Cafe promises on There Is no sidewalk on Blreh-avenne 
Ynr-ce-street, which, tho not ready, reboot bnt one of the residents lias laid a eoupli 
credit on the energy of Reero+sry Toy«thee. Qf pianka at the entrance to his driveway 
y ho will visit the old country during the i whtch are several inches above the genera 
summer. On his return two or more j iPVPi. 
cafes may he opened. There is ev*>ry in
dication of the project proving a success.

X Cut Flowers for 
Sunday.

Llly-of-the-Valley, beautiful nM 
per bunch of jQ

Balmy Beach. 3
X 75c Copyright 

Novels 25c.Try our mixed wood—«pedal price 
for one week- Telenhone Main 131 or 
'J82. P. Burns and Co.

A few days flan a indy stubbed 
toe and bad a nasty fall at the place.

fragrant,
12........

Carnations, fresh cut, per ^0
dozen........... . .........................

Roses, good fresh stock, a001' 
stems and fresh flowers, try » 
dozen at the very special 4U
price of......................................

Watch the papers for our 4P*- 
cial week of hardy and bulb sale*.

AT FLOWER DEPT.

X Teachers’ Bible*.
150 Teachers' Bibles, handsomely 

bound In Egyptian seal, full divin
ity circuit, round 
under gold edges, clear type, con
tains a concise Bible dictionary, 
concordance and a Bible alias, and 
also has numerous Illustrations, 
our regular prices are $1 And $1.15 
each 
day.

th•d 600 copies of Copyright Novels, 
the regular 76c papei -bound edi
tion, twelve titles only in the lot, 
they have been published inside 
of two years. The following is a 
list ot the writers: Marchmopt, 
Boothby, Green, Hotchkiss, Price. 
Pidgin, Alexander, Morton, Boy- 
lan, Lindsay, Drummond and 
Price. The regular 76c Ofi 
edition, Saturday.................. •s,u

22ANOTHER APPLICANT.
cornera, ”0(1Another applicant for government fa 

in the matter of the East and West Y< 
registrarship Is Anthony Foster of Mz 
ham. Mr. Foster is a farmer, nn ex-vx 
den of York County nnd has been prorain 
in Liberal circles, and was president 
the East York Association.
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If Good Dressers 
Doubt

, your choice Satur- #7(J

HELP WANTED.

"T> A BORERS WANTED—INDOl 
JL> Good wages. Employers' 
tlon, 18 Victoria-street.

SHIT OUT BY ICE.tunate Wilseheek. When he attempt-1 "It cured him!" shouted Wileeheek

isassEz^*
against the glass. formed Just east of Meriden on the ilin- Montrea| an(j two other large «tearnert

Th® wl*e horse’s head listed a little; 0|g Central Railroad, to-day. The tor- outside ot the Ice off Cape Ray. N'- 
then It straightened up and was Itself nado struck Meriden, demolishing a, One of the latter is thought to be 
again. It began to eat the window number of houses and barns. The tor- Montcalm, from Antwerp for Mo
display, which was ripe cheese. It ate rent of werter which fell washed out The steamers were cruising about, iw
and ate until one big cheese had dis- much track. The storm pasfled east, ing for an opening in the ice. 
appeared. Then Wilseheek and Valen- taking a few buildings In US path. N.
tlne^Remseh, the grocer, dragged the one has been reported seriously Injured «•„ro-
wlse horse away. Not a sign of blind or killed. The storm was also at Chero- St. Petersburg. May 5--Tîen; 
«taggers was Wtible, and the wise kee. and demoellshed a few buildings patkin has requested the Russian 
horse licked Its chops with a merry. there. At Meriden the tornado swept Cross Society to supply 2000 more us— 

"Blind staggers!" cried the unfor- twinkle in its eyes. a path forty rods wide and a mile long.1 for the hospitals at the iront, .

1WISE HOB SB THIS.

New York, May 5.—Oscar Wilseheek, 
384 Broome-street, owns a wise 

qualified as a 
Wilse-

Our fresh new materials will convince them.
Special value on morning coat and waist- 

- coat — English Black Llama—regularly 
priced at $28 for $22.

No.
Mont,

- -r prtdrived
: Lthegarnis,,

OW-The horse 
t yesterday afternoon.

driving down Third-avenue 
the horse sniffed the wind in

j

was
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

ont of No. 246.
“Get ap!” yelled Wilseheek.
“Hie," said the wise horse, after the 
anner of a drunken man.
‘gan to stagger. He rolled around 
circles, while an astonished crowd

R. SCORE & SON,
77 King Street West, Toronto.

46-
Then he

For Hue* or Jap. t
atiW

KELLER & CO., on.
1*4 Yeoge St (First Fleer)

. i
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amiSA__________

8
%

r
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mOm—Ml__________ .. S» ____ ______ ,__

x rten’s $10 to $13.50 
Suits $6.95.

. 76 only Men's Nobby New Spring 
Suits, consisting of fine English 
worsteds and Scotch and English 

new seasonabletweeds, stylish 
patterns, In nobby fancy stripe 
.and fashionable colored plaid pat
terns, made up In the latest single- 
breasted sacque style, good ln- 
terlinings and trimmings and silk 

all these suits are thorough-sewn.
ly tailored and perfect fitting; the 
lot are made up of odds and ends; 
sizes 34—44. worth in the regular 
$10, $12. $12.50, $13 and $13.50, early 
Saturday morning .... 6-95

It you wane to borrow 
money oni household rood*, 

homes nnd 
We 

umonnï
MONEY piano*, oromnfl. 

wagons, call and floe u*. 
will Advance you any 
from $10 nn same da 
apply foi *t. Money can he 
raid in full at any time, or la 
fix or two! re monthly par. 
mentale en.t borrower. Wa 
have an entirely now plan ot 
lending. Call and get oar 
tcrma. Phone—Main 4233.

TO
: LOAN
S -

=' D. R. McNMJGHT •& CO.
"LOANS."

Roomie, Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt. W

The Point
I

Do you require epectacles Î 
Hare you considered that it’s 
important they should be 
accurately and skilfully fitted 
—every case upon its own 
requirements.

Go To Luke
That’s the advice given to others 

by hundreds who have been fitted 
by us and given entire satisfaction.

Spectacles and 
Eyeglasses

With mounts ol every description 
kept in stock.

F. E. LUKE
11 KING ST. WEST

SPECIAL SALE

Friday and Saturday of 
Creamery Butter

in one lb. prints, 
plain wrappers,

20c. the Pound.
We are overstocked, hence the 

pricq.
Phone North 2040.

City Dairy Co., Limited.

±
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